
77ie Weman's
Exchange
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Wants te Reduce
,'

.i- - rrfiler e Weman' reo

RiS.' nv5 feet three Inches. I haVe
. .i...i Inelira. Can von

i ,lofenyy te reduce It? 1

' ltl i"apcr that en July 23 you
?V.S a ireid way. An I am unable

' Vhet 7e'duce" my' buarin'yeur
column tie n? 9. P. H.

T,m exercises will reduce your bust.
you de net need thK

5UwvlxTa net considered law at all.
Ml are well proportioned all ever

need net worry about tnklns these,veu
exercises, unions want te detrm

for your general health.

Her Face Is Thin
-- . tbe rrfl'er of Weman's Past:

.?mAl'e fatter, ns It la very
ft" and dryf A STBAdV ItKADBR

If V0U Cai IDl" l mnv""e. uuue,
and butter In them, you

-- ith '""? ,, ,, , .,r fun
hMlbe fatter.' But It would 'help you

- wltli rnenn. buffer vrv
M before gelnc te bed. This makes
?il skin nice and soft and will fill up
1im If you use It reilarly. But, of

irse you have te cat a little mero
J?n vinual. at the same tlme, In order
5 have any succcsswlth the treatment.

Te Remove Grease Stains
Te Iht Editor of Weman's Pane:

nar Madam PIoube give me an ef-

ficient way te remove the black grease
ipets from my husband's clpthei , as
V 3 a machinist and gets clothes
badly soiled. KATIMA.

Fer small stalni carbon tctrachlorlde
or a powder such na fuller's earth or
magnesia Is a geed oradlcnter. Hut
With a Karmcni umi in miuij nituucu im:
btst thlnjf would be te clean the whelo
thine with gasoline. If you are experie-

nced In the use of it. It Is Inflammable
and. therefore, net safe for any eno
who dcn net knew hew te use It. Dut
It will clc.in off grease spots, and na
the spots must be pretty felff en n

clothes anything else would be
B

retty temeus ie use. uoesn t your
neh.ind have an old suit that he keens

tnr work' I don't see hew he can Iteen
his regular clothes decent enough te go
out In when he docs thla kind at work
In them toe.

Worried About Hep Complexion
Te ihe fftflfer of Weman's Pane:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell
me what I ean de for my ferchend, ns
It always breaks out with pimples nnd
blackheadi, and this mnkes me feel

rv mu:h worried and also disgusted.
Is yeast any geed for this purpose? If
fe, hew slieum u ne iaicn nnci wncn f

if ou hae any ether geed remedy for
the aboe I certainly would appreciate
eup kind reply very much.

WORniED.
If thli condition comes from your

Cncral health or from Indigestion the
wast cakes should help you. Take a
half a cake In a glass of water every
lay, or less If you find that thla much
does net agree with you. They de net
ajree with everybody, although they
de some people a great deal of geed.
Hatha your face regularly with a geed
facial soap and both het and cold water,
and use a reliable lotion. This will
aid In getting rid of the pimples nnd
blackheads

Turning Up a Hem
When Alicia was making her lint

dress she found nn idea for turning up
the hem in a better nnd quicker wny.
She Inld the mntcrlal en n tabla and
marked the line which wns te be the
edjc of the skirt here and there with n
piece of chalk. This enabled her te
get the hem Itself perfectly even with-
out having te step nnd measure nil the
time while &hc wns basting it

HAT FRAMES
The Inrcent --

artmtnt of Hal
J'rnmei In rhlla.
ilrlphla.

Call toy lime and make your itlcclien

HAT FY Larjfeat Hnt
UnLiLtl Frnme Display

612 ARCH ST.
thnirrnnm Onn 0 A. M. tn 0 P. M.

inV' EaytoUe "V
1111 ecythlnit (or the

'miK nt any hlore jeu profer Cleth-In- c.

Furnlturn. Heuse UirnlHlilnan. Jew.
elry anil Genrrat Merchandlae, Pay nt
our comenlenrc Heen Ht It riant here

en cnestnut strret ecr no years.
Call, I'hene or Write

sn. WEAVER 1112 Ch'eslhut St.
rtoema 21 nnd ?3. Tle KloVHter

If you have an un-

comfortable corset
WHY net brlnir It Ie u'will Wp WOU,i i, a(i te
M l.'i: it cemfnrtatil".

r - 'n rert I'lttlni;
Stouts, Surgical and Maternity.

835 Chestnut St.
''""I1'"''" 7,l0 Of rtrnAxlrrrx

SHOP WITH n..n..

lusituv

Apytliing
from ttie

of
Plillu Wll- -
inlnKte".
Ciimden.
Atlantic
City
Cheater
Easy Terms

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Che.nut St., Phils.

AID rniiirimtri. Tr, Hide., Atlantic City
an N, Third St.. 'imilen

The finest butter
in America! H

l 1

53c i
1

I At all our Stores a
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Orgarf at 11:45 nnd 5:20
Armistice Day

NOVEMBER 11,
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGlER-PHlLADEI,r- aiA, FRIDAY;

WANAMAKER'S

Goed-Lookin-g, Reliable High and Lew Shoes
That Women Want--$3. 25, $4.10, $5.25,
$5.50 in Wanamaker's Down Stairs

Just Unpacked And Specially Priced

Girls9 New Schoel Coats
Velour Coats, $15 and $16.30

Snug, warm coats in brown, Sorrento, navy and reindeer,
made in several practical styles, full lined and topped with fur
cellars. Sizes 8 te 12 yenis at $15 and 12 te 16 at $16.80.

Cheviot Coats, $11. 75 .

Goed pebblc-chovi- et coats, belted and full lined, are in navy
and reindeer, sizes 6 te 16 years.

Fine Cheesing Between $22.50 and $29
In this gathering are coats for girls of 10 te 19 years,

and the larger sizc3 will fit many small women. Brown, rein-
deer and navy are the predominating colors.

Silvcrtip belivia coats, $22.50.
Velour coats with Australian opossum cellars, $29.
Velour and herringbone tweed coats with bcaverette cellars

and cuffs, $25.
Fine tan pole coats, lined throughout with pcau de cygnc,

$25.

Other Coats for Girls
are of the season's finest coatings, trimmed with Australian
opossum, nutria, beaver and beaverette. $32.50, $37.50 te $67.50.

(Market)

Children's Chinchilla Coats,
$5.50

Fer little boys or girls of 2 te 6 these arc warm
coats in brown nnd navy. Plain box style with belts all around.

Other chinchilla coats in navy, red and cinnamon brown are
$10.50.

Hnta Lowered, 50c te $3 velour and velvet hats in many
styles for little girls.

(Central)

Right Time Buy a Winter Ceat New

Mil Spli
ill. ip pmiwI m &

J mMMJj , flu iP

$58.50 $42.50

300 Smart Polo Coats, te $47.50
The most popular coats of the season with young women. Most

of them are in the tawny tan shade that is se becoming, though ethers
arc in darker browns and blues. Nearly all are lined throughout
with silk and some of the finer ones have raccoon cellars. $15, $lfi.50,
$18.75, $20 te $47.50.

(Mi

Central At

Opprteife s
wnmn'g H.ntR. S.'.85: vel- -

vets, duvetyn and heavy silk
crepe, trimmed with flowers,
lacquered ribbon, lacquered
feathers, beads and ether
novel ornaments.

Gloves, $1.13;
one-cla- sp capeskin in tan and
brown; two-clas- p suede in
gray.

Women's Sateen Panta-
lettes, $1; blue, black, brown
and purple in heavy sateen.

Weel Jersey Bloemers and
Pantalettes, $3 and $3.85;
Kinnb- hmwn nnd navv in
u'"r"' t. "" i :; J
SOtt ail-WO- Ol jcieey for
women.

Silk Underclothes, $1 te
$3.85; satin and crepe de
chine camisoles, $1; crepe de
chine envelope chemises,
$2.65 ; flesh, white and orchid
satin envelope chemises,
$3.85.

Weel Jersey Overbleuses,
$3.50; navy, brown, black,
beaver, Mohawk and Belgian
blue in Peter Pan style, with
white linen or white wool

jersey cellar and cuffs. Sizes
3G te 44, cut plenty full.

Satin Corset Girdlcs,$2.30;
heavy pink satin ones, in-

tended especially for danc-

ing.
Brassieres, 30c te 50c; all

kinds from light bandeaux
te well-gore- d brassieres.

Pillow Cevers, '25c;
stamped with pretty designs
en heavy material, backs

1921

splendidly

Women's

$58.50

$15

"heavy

out

unblemished
unnettccable)

wisely new
gins.

Nail
Hair receivers

holders
Butten hooks

brushes
Clethes brushes

Napkin rings

$25

New Hand-Mad- e

Rican Blouses
$3.50

Delightfully
women
hand-mad- e blouses.

Three models batiste, show-

ing hemstitching, tucks
dots

cellars vest
while three of white

nn edging of filet
around cellar
sizes, 30 te 40

Women's Strap-Wri- st

Gloves, $1.90
Tan capeskin gloves with em-

broidered backs
The second

slight imporfectlens
leather efton cannot be

noticed impair
wear.

black lamb-
skin gloves with fulj gaunt-
let cuffs are $1.00.

r
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$2,25

liv- - waiting prices come down styles

women's shoes $6! Savings of $2 $4.
These thoroughly reliable Wanamakcr leathers with serv-

iceable deles. Net only they fashionable, the leathers durable, the
(though each is an advantage in itself), but is the combination three

makes event an unusual shoe opportunity women.

1000 Pair of and Strap $5.50
np them he worn with They welted and

ss.se low or medium heels and there styles in black or tan calfskin. Savings ever

a third !

hfin and

soles
many

$3.25 I High Shoes, $4.10
!?....

S3.25 pumps nrc of black suede or patent leather. They
have turned welted soles baby French or

heels. One would naturally expect them te
be about twice price.

and Girls' High
Winter Shoes at $5.Z5

Goed thick soles sturdy uppers mark these
Winter service. Three styles, with

square all with heels. Tan or black
leather wing or straight tips. One style

rubber heels.

Satin
$2.25

Delightful gifts equally delightful one's
personal use! In pink, orchid, rose, black, Cepcn-iirttm- n

nnd Ilurerundv with auiltcd insoles, toe!

te Is
Prices

Net in years have we seen such excellent values in
women's coats. Prices en these coats average a third less,
and quite moderate really handsome coats
new had.

Goed Velour Coats at $20 and $23.50
Thick, warm coats that much real service. In navy,

black brown, trimmed with stitching cape cellars, threw
cellars or beaverette cellars.

Lined throughout with flowered satin. Sizes 16 te Ai.

25 Different Styles at $25
,Coats of velour, Silvcrtip beHvln uncut belivia are in dark

brown, reindeer, black navy blue, lined throughout with silk
showing cellars of beaverette or threw scarf cellars. Sound
coats, every which a Winter of comfort satisfaction.

At $29 te $39
savings en many of these coats. Of belivia or velour

in loose, belted or blouse-bac- k styles, embroidered trimmed with
stitching. Many have cellars. with cellars of
material.

New Blouse-Bac- k Coats, $42.50
Of various soft belivia weaves in delightful shades of brown

blue, quite often embroidered. Cellars are of nutria or
opossum.

for a geed belivia coat with cellars cuffs of skunk-dye- d

opossum.

Special Greup of Fine Coats at $58.50
Every point about these' coats njerks them as above

average. They arc of beautiful materials, belivia its kindred
weaves, made with loeso or pleated backs, plain belted. Seme
are embroidered all have handsome cellars of nutria

thick, wolf.
Seme handsome wrap coats are in group.
Finer coats with handsome cellars at $65, SG1. 8.70, $87.50

te $100.
trket)

White Toilet Articles
Special at 18c te $3.50

It is all what is called stock" of geed weight, rich creamy
color grained. shapes are distinctive, of the pieces
are inlaid with black, blue or pink.

This is the second shipment of the best values we have ever in
white toilet articles. first shipment of 2000 pieces sold in a
Sittle ever a day.

Most of the pieces are first quality, but are
called "seconds" because of slight flaws or specks mostly

has been liberally considered in their prices.
Christmas is coming, many people select for

Bud

Hair

Porte

fresh and fine for
who like these dainty

of
tiny

have roll
some fronts,

fine voile
have ical lace

the nnd cuffs. All

(Market)

cuffs.
skins are selection,
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and will net the

White and glace

pique sewn.
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DOWN STAIRS STORE

W.n
of under

are shoes of geed
are prices low,

it of all that
this

Traf will all Winter scats. have
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low
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Cembt Puff bexei
Shee horns Salve jars

Treys Hairpin boxes
Mirrors Perfume bottles
Vases Manicure Hcissers

Jewel cases Hat brushes
Liltle powder and cold cream boxes
(Crntrr Aisle)

for te here are 16
te

for

tVin

for

for

for
be
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far the

WANAMAKER'S

Stere

Women's Oxfords Pumps,

Moccasin Pumps, Women's

Women's

Quilted Boudoir
Slippers,

The
Are Lew

Blnck or tan calfskin and black patent leather

high lace shoes with durable weltcd soles have

medium or low heels. Almest all sizes. Alse about

150 strap pumps in five styles asserted sizes.

Spats in the Fashionable Shades
Seme Extra High at

Children's Schoel Shoes
Special at $2.90

Sizes 6 te 2 in tan leather and sizes 8V2 te 2

in black dull leather. The shoes arc en wide-te- e

shapes and have sele3 that will give satisfactory
service.

iritnut)

40c

Men's Gloves-Spe- cial

te mark the opening of the Christ-
mas Gleve Shep for Men, located
en the Gallery at Market Street.
Frem new until Christmas there
will be a wide selection of gloves

at prices pleasantly low.
At $1.85 capeskin gloves in

dark tan shades have the mascu-

line eutseam sewn fingers and
spearpeint backs. Made of
sturdy, pliable skins.

At $2.83 gray mocha gloves,

eutseam sewn, hav P'ain backs.
Second-selectio- n leather.

Alse fine buckskin gloves, eut-

seam sewn, with embroidered
backs.

Or light-weig- ht Seuth African
capeskin gloves in dark shades of
tan, eutseam sewn with spear-

eoint backs.
(GnlUr.r, Mnrkft)

Men's Shirts
$1.30

Printed percales in a man's
choice of stripes. Well-cu- t,

comfortable shirts, en the
proven Wanamakcr dimen-

sions. When a man can buy
satisfaction, comfort and serv-

iceability in a shirt for ?1.30
he's missing a geed thing if
he doesn't make s.urc of it!

((iallfe, Market)

New Duvetyn and Velvet
Hats at $5

Without seeing, one would scarcely believe there aie se many
shades of tan, buff, geld, orange and these that verge en them!
Surely thev are all here ih duvetyn, a material that docs them full
justice in bringing out the color te its best.

There is an abundance ex smart, becoming, wearable shapes and
trimmings, showing a pleasing variety.

Seme very attractive hats are of beaver cloth and vehct and
ethers of velvet are trimmed with ostrich, flowers or fruit.

(Market)

Women's Silk Stockings, 50c
Goed seconds at less than a third of today's regular price for

"firsts." Sheer and fine as fashion calls for all geed black and
all finished with wide selvage seams. Reinforced cotton feet and
garter tops. Sizes 8 te 10 te start with.

(Central)

Seft, Warm Nearseal Coats, $75
a price low enough te make a geed fur coat a possibility te a.

great many women. These are of real Wannmnker quality, the
pelts (dyed ceney) are carefully worked, the linings are of
beautiful silks and the cellnrs nrc wide and rolling. Full 36
inches long. (Sketched.)

Natural Muskrat Coats, $140
The kind young women like you'll see a great many of

just such coats nt the football games. h length.

Peny Coats, $65 and $90
Plain pony coats, of unusually soft skins, bcnutifullv

lined. $65.
Trimmed with raccoon or opossum they are $90.
Beth 36-in- lengths.

Small'Furs
One and Twe Skin Animal Scarfs

Natural opossum, $8.50 and i Blended mink, $15 and S30.
$17.50, Natural raccoon, $10.

Nntural sauirrel u.eu. Australian opossum. $10.
Fjtch( $125Q nnd ?2()i

Dyed fitch, $30. Baum marten, $37.50.

Fex Scarfs
Seft, fluffy fox 'scarfs are in taupe or brown, $i!e te

Children's Furs, $3 te $50
Cozy sets nre of white ceney, kit ceney, opossum, nutria,

squirrel, beaver and fitch,
(Market)

16.25

WEATHEU
UnectllciJ.

L' 5.Z5

1$

in the Styles

Men's Heavy Tan
Brogue Oxfords,

$5.25
With all the earmarks (or foot-

marks) of expensive shoes, and the self-evide- nt

fact that they are well made of

thick, geed leathers, these oxfords
recommend themselves te any man who

leeks at them.
One style is of tan leather with full

wing tips, well rounded tees and many

perforations.
Anether is of dark brown leathef

with ball straps and straight tips with
fancy edges and many perforations.
They have rubber heels.

- The soles en both are noteworthy,
as they are stitched in white and have
inlaid strips of white fiber the full
length from tees te heels.

Te get oxfords like these most men
are willing te pay considerably mere
than $5.25! It's like putting $3 back
into your pocket te buy a pair at this
price.

(Onllirjr. Murkt)

Sale of Men's Fiber Silk-Plate-d

Half Hese, 35c
Three pair for a dollar of these silky stockiners, made of strong

cotton with a plating of silk fiber outside. Reinforced feet se that
they won't need darning1 right away. "Seconds."

Men's Part-We- el Half Hese, Specially Priced 50c
Best and least expensive sports socks we have seen. Made with

n nifty drop-stitc- h effect that has the "golf" leek. Various heather
mixtures.

Men's Heavy Unbleached Underwear
Extra Goed at 75c

Shirts and drawers te keep one really warm through all the
rigors of Winter. Leng sleeves nnd anklelength drawers made of
heavy unbleached ribbed cotton. "Seconds." 75c a garment.

l.unrKrt nirrri tntiirrf

$lbt5 $7.50 $8.75 $22.50 jj
When Have Levely Frecks

Been Se Lew in Price?
Hundreds of New Frecks at $5 te $39

A Third te a Half Less
Velveteen Dresses, $8.75 te $16.75

SS.Te for black velveteen dreshes embroidered all ever with a
bcrell pattern in gray, orange, jade or bonfire, with Gce.-gcU- sleeves
te match.

S12 for straight-lin- e velveteen frocks in nay or black.
$16.75 for an unusual blouse frock embroidered in dull geld;

it is in black or brown.
Beautiful Silk Dresses at $15

(Many Almest Half Price)
Black frocks of very heavy Russian crepe are trimmed with

narrow blnck moire ribbon.
Frecks of black canton crepe show row after row of small steel

beads or sapphire beads most unusual at such a low price.
Jer.-e-y slip-e- n dresses are made with pongee guunpes suitable

for young women.
Navy blue tricetine dresses are made with loehe, flowing sleeves.

Charming Semi-Evenin- g Frecks and Dinner
Dresses of Black Lace, $16.75 and $25

Of Canten crepe or charmeuse combined mebt delightfully with
black radium lace. Half n dozen pretty stvles, some with" fluffv
tulle, some with short or" elbow sleeves and all with nosegays of
silvery fruit or flowers.

At $22.50, $29 and $39
$22.50 dresi.es are of Teirct twill elaborately trimmed with

bronze bugle bends or made vith embroidered Georgette sleeves inraspberry or henna.
$29 nnd $30 dresses are in a most interesting arictv crepe

de chine, Canten crepe, crepe-bac- k sntm and se en mnnv copied fromFrench originals. Net many frocks of a kind, but all most' unusualat these prices. Sizes from 10 te 60 in the group.

Special at $5, $6, $7.50,
i.50 and $10

$5 and $6 for navy blue serge dresses embroidered ortrimmed with braid.
$7.50 for new brown velour dresses, trimmed with rowsof contrasting stitching or made en long lines with red cellarsand cuffs and pleated skirts.
$10 for navy tricetine frocks in mnny styles and for one-piec- o

jersey frocks in navy, brown, red and henna.
(Market!
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